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Summary 

Between January 1987, and December 1988, 14 cases of descending thmacic or thoraco-ab-

dominal aortic aneu町smunderwent operation using a prosthetic graft replacement. In order to 

avoid hypoperfusion to distal organs and proximal hypertension during aortic cross-clamping, two di’ 

fferent adjuncts were used and the effectiveness of those methods were compared according to the 

results of surgery. 

Seven patients were treated with a temporary shunt of heparin-bonded tube from the left ax-

illary artery to left femoral artery, or else Dacron vascular pros出esisfrom right axillary artery to 

right femoral artery (Group I). In Groupll (seven patients), le氏heartbypass was performed, using 

a centrifugal pump from the left atrium to the left femoral artery with minimal heparinization. 

In Group I, there were two hospital deaths, due to respiratory and hepatic failure respectively, 

and paraplegia has occurred in one case. In Group II, there was no death during a post-operative 

observation period of 5-15 months, and there was no case of paraplegia. 

We think that temporary left heart bypass with a centrifugal pump seems to be the most useful 

method today for graft replacement of the descending thoracic or thoraco-abdominal aorta. 

Introduction 

Surgical m却 agementof descending thoracic or thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms necessarily 

require temporary cross-clamping of this major arterial pathway. Such interruption without chronic 

obstruction causes severe sudden increases in peripheral resistance and left ventricular afterload. 

These abnormalities frequently lead to subendocardial ischemia su伍cientto induce ventricular 

fibrillation or heart failure and cardiac arrest; death could result from either. Moreover, 

simultaneous proximal and distal descending thoracic aortic cross-clamping may cause temporary or 
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permanent ischemic change to distal organs, pa口氏ularlythe spinal cord and kidneys, when the clam-

ping time is extensive and collateral circulation is cut o仔

In order to avoid these complications, various protectiv巴 methodshave been utilized. This 

clinical review was undertaken to compare the results of operation for the descending thoracic and 

thoraco-abdominal aortic aneurysm employing left heart bypass with a centrifugal pump and tern-

porary shunt from proximal to distal aorta. 

Clinical materials 

From 1987 through 1988, excisional therapy was employed in 14 patients with descending 

thoracic or thoraco-abdominal aortic aneurysm. These can be divided into two groups. 

In group I patients (7 cases) were operated on with the aid of a temporary shunt using a heparin-

bonded tube or a vascular prosthesis. Group II consisted of 7 patients and a centrifugal vortex 

pump with minimal heparinization was used to obtain adequate perfusion of the distal aorta. The 

published clinical data are showed in Table 1. 

Techniques 

In group I, the shunts were performed with triomethylamonium-heparin bonded tubes from the 

left axillary artery to the left common femoral artery, or else with Dacron vascular prosthesis from 

right axillarγartery to the right common femoral artery. When the Dacron vascular prosthesis was 

used for a temporary shunt, the position was supine initially. Two skin incisions were made in the 

right subclavicular region and in the right groin to expose right axillary and common femoral 

arteries. 

A氏ercompletion of the tempora町 shuntwith the vascular prosthesis, the patient was turned to 

a right decubitus position. 

、！＼＇hena heparin bonded tube was used, the patient was placed in the right decubitus position 

with the pelvis fixed at 45。throughoutthe operation, and posterolateral thoracotomy, with or 

without spiral abdominal incision consecutive to the former incision was performed. The aneurysm 

was resected after proximal and distal clamping, and replaced with an appropriately sized Dacron 

tube prosthesis. Pressures were monitored during the operative procedure by brachia! and femoral 

arterial monitoring catheters. 

In group II patients, the patient was placed in the same position as those who were treated with 

the heparin bonded tube in Group I patients, and the aorta was approached in a similar manner. 

The pericardium was opened longitudinally, anterior to the phrenic nerve, the left atrial appen-

dage incised and cannulated through a purse string suture, and the left common femoral a口erywas 

exposed and also cannulated in the usual fashion. A仇erthe bypass circuit was filled with lactate 

Ringer’s solution, the centrifugal pump was started, then the flow was increased to 1.5-2.0 I/min 

and the aorta was cross-clamped proximally and distally to the aneurγsmal lesion. The bypass flow 

rate was adjusted to equalize mean blood pressures measured in the radial and femoral arteries as 

much as possible. Graft replacement, with or without reanastomosis of the arteries in the abdominal 

viscera, was performed as previously mentioned in Group I patients. 

A仇eraortic crossclamps were removed, the bypass was discontinued, and the atrial and femoral 

cannule were removed as quickly as possible in order to avoid thrombosis. 
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Results 

Table I and II summarize the background data, aortic cross-clamp time, outcome, and 

associated disorders for both patients who received shunt (Group I) and for those who had partial left 

heart bypass using a centrifugal pump (Group II). 

In Group I, case 5 died on the eighteenth post-operative day due to hepatic failure and on the 

fifth post-operative day case 7 succumbed to respiratory failure. Paraplegia developed in case 1, 

and prolonged jaundice probably due to hepatic hypoperfusion during aortic cross-clamp was seen in 

case 3 until the tenth post-operative day but with ultimately successful recoverγfrom it. Another 3 

patients ultimately recovered despite significantly prolonged ventilatory care on a respirator in the in-

tensive care unit. 

In Group II, there was no death during a post-operative observation period of 5-15 months in-

spite of the fact that this group included cases who were treated with a more invasive procedure 

because of the larger extent of aortic involvement. Case 11 showed a decrease in temperature due to 

an extended thoraco・abdominalincision and prolonged perfusion, developed ventricular fibrillation 

and had narrow escape following several resuscitative measures through rethoracotomy. Localized 

thrombo-embolism in the occipital region apparently caused by the release of atheromatous plaque in 

the aortic arch with aortic cross-clamping between the left common carotid artery and the left subcla-

vian artery occured in case 12. He recovered following six months of rehabilitation with minimal 

cerebral function dificit. In case 13, transient liver dysfunction of unknown cause was recognized 

for several days, but soon after he recovered completely. The other 4 cases showed such satisfactori-

ly uneventful coureses that the endotracheal tube could be extubated on the second post-operative 

day. No cases of paraplegia or renal failure were encountered in this group. 

Discussion 

The temporary cross-clamping of the m勾orarterial pathway necessary for graft replacement on 

the descending or the thoraco-abdominal aorta results in severe sudden increases of the left ven 

tricular afterload by proximal hypertension. 

Moreover, the peripheral hypoperfusion caused by such aortic interruption may cause tem-

pora円 orpermanent ischemic injury to distal organs, such as paraplegia and renal insu伍ciency,

which constitute the most serious complications of this operation and occasionally lead to death. As 

well as the above problems, bleeding during and after surgerγis also a m勾orrisk in cases of仕agile

aortic walls or high dose heparinization. 

In order to avoid these devastating and occasionally fatal complications, various methods have 

been developed, although complete agreement concerning them has not yet been obtained 
4,5,8, 12-14, 17-20) 

In the early attempts of this type of surgeη，left atrium-femoral arte円 bypassor femoral 

vein-femoral artery bypass with an oxygenator was commonly used1・9・15l requiring heparinization 

with attendant disadvantages. Paraplegia occured in 5 out of a consecutive series of 72 cases1・9・15l. 

The extraluminal shunts with vascular prosthesis11) which were sewn on to the aorta or subcla-

vian artery proximally and distally to the femoral arterγ，are intricate to place, occupy much space in 
the operating field, and the surgeon had no way of assessing or controlling the blood flow through 

them. 
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Because heparin-bound indwelling shunts have the benefit of not requiring heparinization, 

many surgeons adopted this method but could not reduce the incidence of paraplegia and mortality 

due to the occasional insufficiency of distal flow, despite the marked simplification of technical pro-
cedures4,10,13.14,20). 

CRAWFORD6l reported a most impressive consecutive series of 112 cases, in which simple cross-

clamping of the aorta in conjunction with pharmacological control of cardiac and circulatory 

hemodynamics was employed. In his latest series, paraplegia did not occur and the survival rate in-

creased to 94% with adequate monitoring and control of the hemodynamics of proximal circulat-

ion. His skill and rapidity appear to be related to his achieving such excellent results without any ad-

junctive methods or heparin. The authors feel that those who operate more slowly have to depend 

on some adjunctive methods. 

CONNOLLY and WAKABAYASHI 3・18・ 19) modified the left heart bypass technique by employing non-

thrombogenic coated tubing from the left atrium to femoral artery with an interposed roller-pump. 

The relative absence of intraoperative and postoperative bleeding was the most dramatic and signifi-

cant feature noted in ten patients who successfully underwent resection of descending thoracic aortic 

aneurysm. However prolonged perfusion by a roller-pump may cause hemolysis by mechanical in-

jury to blood cells. 

The method of left heart bypass which consists ofleft atrial drainage line, centrifugal pump and 

arterial infusion line is quite simple and can provide excellent flow into the distal organs, thereby 

allowing afterload reduction and decreased left ventricular strain, with or without minimal 

heparinization2l. 

OLIVIER et aJ16) reported a successful series of surgery in cases with intimal tears of thoracic aor-

ta, using this technique, while another series led to death or paraplegia in six of ten patients with 

shunt or simple aortic cross-clamping. 

CRAWFORo7l, however, described 118 operative survivors of the descending thoracic or 

thoracoabdominal aoric aneurysm treated with this method ofleft heart bypass, and the incidence of 

spinal cord dysfunction was 17 % . Of interest is the fact that the larger flow associated with lower 

pressure were associated with less neurologic injury than high pressure associated with lower flow. 

Thus, to date, there is no convincing clinical evidence that one method of operation is superior 

reducing of complications, the additional new strategies are required7・14l. 

Temporary left heart bypass with a centrifugal pump from le負atriumto the left femoral arte円

for the graft replacement of the descending thoracic or thoraco-abdominal aorta has several benefits 

as follows: 

1. It can provide sufficient blood flow to distal organs and control of blood flow during aortic cross-

clamping. 

2. It can prevent proximal hypertension, reducing left ventricular strain therefore the post-oprative 

complications due to cardio-pulmonary disorders should be able to be prevented. 

3. There is no necessity to change the operative position, thereby facilitating the surgical procedure. 

4. It is feasible to undergo left heart bypass with minimal heparinization, which reduces bleeding 

during and after operation. 

Conclusion 

The temporary left heart bypass with centrifugal pump is a feasibe adjunctive method which can 
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be employed for the graft replacement of the descending thoracic and thoraco-abdominal aorta. 
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和文抄録

胸部下行及び胸腹部大動脈人工血管置換術における

遠心ポンプによる一時左心パイパスの有用性

広島大学医学部第一外科

石原 浩，浜中喜晴，川上恭司

末田泰二郎，金広 啓一，松浦雄一郎

9 

1987年 1月より 1988年12月の期間に14例の胸部下行 ポンプを用いた一時的左心バイ パスを補助手段として

文は胸腹部大動脈人工血管置換術を施行した．大動脈 使用した

遮断中における末梢側臓器血流不全及び中枢側高血圧 I群では，2 !711が術後呼吸不全及び肝不全を来しそ

を避けるために. 2種類の補助手段を使用し，それら れぞれ死亡し， 1!711に術後対麻簿が発生した. II群で

の効果の差異を手術結果に基づいて比較検討した． は術後 5～15ヵ月の観察で死亡はなく，対麻簿の発生

7 !711はへパリンコーティングチューブで左舷窓動脈 もみられなかった．

－左大腿動脈聞に，又は径 12mmのダクロン人工血 胸部下行及び胸腹部大動脈人工血管置換術におい

管で右舷窓動脈・右大腿動脈問にそれぞれ一時シャン て，遠心ポンプを用いた一時左心パイパス法は現在の

トを設置した （I群）．第E群の 7!711では最小量の全 所，最も有用な補助手段と思われる．

身へパ リン化のもとに，左心房・左大腿動脈聞に遠心


